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Jap~nese Sponsor Housing at UCSD 
By Eric Harpell 

Slaff Wri&er 
In exchange for free housing 

for Japanese students at UCSD, 
a Japan-based corporation 
may build a housing complex 
on Warren College that would 
house 108 students. 

Interlang. the Japanese 
corporation that specializes in 
providing opportunities for 
apanese students to gain 

maximum proficiency in the 
English language. will build 'l:l 
apartments on the Warren 

ollege campus. In return for 
the apartments. UCSD will 
provide nine years of free 
housing space for the Interlang 
students. 

Currently, Interland sends 

"approximately 40 students a 
quarter, with one student to be 
as igned per suite in th 
residence halls." said Larry, 
Barrett, director of Housing 
and Food Services. In recent 
years, the housing shortage has 
caused a marked decline in 
space available for Interlang 
students. As a result . Interlang 
officials proposed that they 
provide additional housing, to 
be used at the discretion of the 
University, in return for free 
housing for their students. 

The housing project will be 
located between Miramar 
Road and Interstate 5 on the 
Warren Campus. The prin
ciple behind Interlang, that 
Japanese students learn 

English best by residing in an 
environment where !lnly 
English is spoken. n es itates 
a small Japanese-to-American 
ratio in the living quarters. As a 
result . only a small percentage 
of the Interlang tudents will be 
residing in the new housing 
complex . 

In accordance with pa t 
procedure , the J apanese 
students from Interlang will be 
housed, one pe r suite, in the 
various on-campus residence 
halls. The remaining spaces in 
the new housing "wi ll probably 
be used by Warren Students, " 
said Barrett. 

According to Barrett, UCSD 

will receive a number of 
monetary advantages from 
having Interlang build the new 
complex. " We won't have to go 
out and borrow the money." 
said Barrett. " That way there 
is no interest to pay . If we had 
been able to ave in a similar 
way (i n building existing on
campus housing) . housing 
costs would be three or four 
hundred dollars less per 
student. " 

Although. Food and Housing 
Services sees many advan
tage in the Interlang housing 
project. the UC Board of 
Regent has expressed 
reservations . Said Barrett "the 
Regents will look at the 

commitment with a foreign 
power- will w open the doors 
to commitment that will not be 
beneficial?" However. Barrett 
stressed that Inte rlang " has no 
political interest. ' , 

Negotiation are continuing 
betwee n Un'iversity and 
Interlang officials. but no 
immediate progress is forseen. 
" We sent a draft of our 
agreements." said Barrett, 
speaking of the latest step in 
negotiations. " but their reply 
showed that they probably 
misunderstood ." The next step 
in negoti a tions will be a 
meeting between University 
Officia ls and the president of 
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Saxon Says 'No Campuses Will Close 
By Trapper Byrne 

Special to the Guardian 
San Francisco - Regardless of 
how severe the University of 
California's financial problems 
become, no uc campuses will 
be closed. University President 
David Saxon declared here 
Friday before the Board of 
Regents. 

Sa on c laimed that if a 
campu weI' to be clo ed. 
tudent from it could not be 

absorbed into the rest of the UC 
system . He a dd e J the 
University believes on the ba is 
of tat demographic projec
tions that the number of 18 
year-olds in California , aft r a 
period of decline beginning in 
1982, will increa e around 1995 \ 
and exceed the pre ent number 
of 18 year-olds by 2010. 

If this does happen , Saxon 
claimed, it "could not onlv 
erase the decline we immedi
ately face but add a demand for 
thousands of new places in the 
University beyond those we 
now ha ve." 

However, Saxon cited similar 
state demographic studies in 
the 1960's which indictlted a 
greater expected population 
growt h than occurred , a 
prediction that contributed in 
part to UC's decision to build 

--

more cam puses. Campuse 
co nstructed and ex panded 
during those years are now in 
many case undercrowded . 

To try to meet budget 
constraints. the Board ptl sed a 
motion Thursday to rai . out
oC-s tate tuition from 1.905 to 
$2.400 per year , effective next 
Call. Saxon said at a press 
co nference Thursdu y thul 
Governor J er r y Brown ' s 
propo ed C budget. which 
a lready lops off $7 .7 million of 

ni versity operuti ng fund. 
was drawn up by Brown on the 
as um!Jtion th<lt the tuition 
would be raised. 

The Regent ' Committe on 
Finance e tim<lted that the 

niversity will realize an 
a ddition<ll $3 .5 million from the 
tuilion incre<lse. 

Saxon said Friday that 
although he didn 't know how 
UC will r<lise money that may 
be cut from its budget over the 
long-term, he would not rule out 
program cuts , and warned th<lt 
" major changes <Ire un<lvoid
able. " 

Saxon added that although he 
does " not want to increa e 
s tudent fees. " and " will 
recommend an increas ' to the 
Regents only when there is no 
reasonable alternati e ." he 

would not e limin a t e the 
po sibility from con ideration. 
Saxon has assigned the tas k of 
produc ing a financi a l plan for 
the University for the next few 
year to the Aca demi c 
Planning and Program Revic\ 
Board. 

Saxon told the campu 

cha ncellor " Thursday night 
that $20 million they had been 
told to earm .. lrk for po sible 
cuts after the niver "ity lost 
$15.9 million of operating funds 
with the pas age of Propo ilion 
13 will have to be pcrma .. ::-":· 
eliminated from their budget . 

The niver 'ity had hoped 

that the cut would b re tor d 
next ear . but Governor 
Brown' propo ed budget 
tipulates that they will not. C 

San Diego's share of the $20 
million is about $1.4 million. 

" B 'rkeley , which had to 
cut about 4 million from it 

(Plt'a e turn to pag 12) 

SO Supervisor-Student 
Liason Position Created 

By John Klock 
A po ition of tudent lobbyist 

with the San Diego ounty 
Boa rd of Superviso rs was 
created by the t"evived Co unty 
Collegiate Council la st 
Saturd ay. 

To be known as 'tLiai on to 
the County Board of Super
visors, ~ ' this po ilion would be 
si milar to the liaison to the 
Mayor' Office a job created 
last quarter and filled by 
Adrienne Weisman oC U SD. 

Intere ted students 1I0uid 
apply through the AS CSD 
office to Weisman, who will 
chair the screening committee 
which interview applica nts. 
The filing period closes Feb. 8. 

The Job i billed as an 
internship and wi ll pay $100 per 
seme ter, for an e timated 
ave rage 10 hours per week of 
work. Academic credit may be 
av~i labl e in tead of pay, but 
Wei sman has been una ble to get 
c redit at CSD for her work. 

Qualifi ca tion are enroll 
ment in a college or university 
in the county and " background 
in political science, bu ine 
man age m nt, eco nomi cs. 
public admini tration or social 
cience," accor ding to 

Wei man. 
The liai {)n' role, according 

to Weisman . is not to put 
pressure on local politician , 
but to "o pen line s of 

communication. " 
The ollegiate Counc il , 

which will pick the new liaison 
from two name recommended 
by Wei man "s creening 
committee, i a body compo ed 
of tudent representative from 
each of the county' college 
and universitie . 

As the council envision the 
new po ition , it will be 
concerned mainly wit h 
environmental i ue such as 
growth m anagement and 
energ u e although not limited 
to the e . 

Thi contra ts with Wei
man' a lm o t exclu ive 
concern with the bus ervice 

(Plea c turn to page 12) 
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Administration Ignores Needs of Deaf 
Editor: 

In no place is there a more 
lackluster attempt at the 
maill8treaming of handicapped 
students, the deaf in particular, 
than at the University of 
California, San Diego. 

Deaf persons, long neglected 
because of the ancient Aristotle 
philosophy that they were 
" de af and dumb ", are 
presently advancing a nd 
emerging into the ociety. At 
thi time they are the si ngle 
la rgest group of ha ndicapped 
people in the nation. 

The red-no ed. red-ta ped 
bureaucracy a nd admi ni s
tration of UCSD forms an 
impenetrable barrier to the 
higher education of this groUI). -

The administration's "all-for
us-none-f or-you" philosophy , 
along with un equally 
uncooperative faculty (par
ticularly in the biology und 
science depts . ) forms a 
financial and polilical 
monopoly that seriously 
hinders the education of the 
deaf. This monopol y is 
responsible for the fifteen-year 
delay in beWng barriers 
removed a nd obtaining 
financial assista n ce for 
in terpreters. 

The discrimination of the 
deaf is in no place more readily 
ap pare nl th an within th e 
handicap oeiety of UCSD. This 
innercampus-based group of 
disabled tudent, named the 

Guardian Should 
Have Acknowledged 
King Anniversary 
Editor: 

- Disabled Students Services. 
are led by a very displaced 
coordinator. This group of 
mobility disabled students are 
easily recognized by their 
" pave (concrete) way for me" 
atLitude and their gold 
rimmed . diamond-s tudded 
wheelchairs. 

The gold-rimmed, diamond
s tudded description of this 
group is not an overstatement. 
Supported by the political 
monopoly th a t they have 

created over the other 
handicapped groups . these 
mobility impaired students (as 
opposed to the sensually 
impaired, like the deaf and 
visu ... l handicapped) have 
obtained over $300.000 before a 
single cent had been spent for 
the deaf. This is responsible for 
the unmistakably low deaf 
population at UCSD. 

[n this time of change and 
adva ncement we will see new 
changes made for and by the 

deaf. However, do not look fo r 
these changes at UCSD for the 
bureaucracy and monopoly of 
the mobility impaired has 
destroyed what ground that has 
been gained by the deaf. 
Perhaps some day in the future 
things will reverse; but at the 
rate that UCSD is going, I do not 
see uch an optimistic outlook 
in store. 

Cyrus Colburn 

The failure of The Guardian 
to acknowledge the birth date of 
one of· our nation's greatest 
lea der i very di turbi ng . 
Maybe you felt that Revelle's 
"Almost Anyth ing Goes " 
ceremony took precedent over 
havi ng a n article on Dr. Martin 
Luther King , Jr. And not only 
did you ignore his birth date in 
Monday 's edition. but you al 0 

failed to cover any of Dr. King 'S 
commemorative events in 
Wedne day 's edition . Perhaps 
you will a llow me to write 

perfection. The songs of the 
gos pel ingers combi ned with 
the words of the s peakers pillS 
the reaction of the aud ience 
gave me a truer meaning of 
what Dr. King 's dream is a ll 
"bout. I doubt if anyone left that 
auditorium without some en e 
of renewal about the meaning 
of his " dre<Jm ." 

Crafts Center Unpopular 
One thing that made the 

Comme m orative Concert 
excepti on al was th at it 
appealed to mol' tha n ju tone 
type of people. Black and white , 
young and old ali ke. enjoyed a 
beautiful program together 
with equul enthu iasm. This 
type of event . that l.Ippea ls to a 
wi de variety of people, is 
im porta nt. Indeed. i l is 
necessa ry beci.luse of the 
diver ity of cultura l back
grounds in the ·tudents at 
UCSD. As cha irperson of the 
Third College Program Bourd. 
I urge University Events l.Ind 
all c .. lmpu organi<m tions und 
s tudents to sc hed ul e and 
s upport events of thi nature. 
Thank you. 

Survey Shows 'Many' Shouldn't Support 'Few' 

something about one of the 
even~. . 

Last Monday Cecil Lytle, the 
UCSD Gospel ChOir, Alice 
Lytle , Jessy Dixon a nd 
everyone else connected with 
the Fourth Annual Martin 
Luther King , Jr . Com 
memorative Gospel Concert 
combined to present a fantastic 
evening filled with energy, 
emotion a nd quality enter
tainment. University Events 
should be congratulated for 
bringing the dynamic Jessy 
Dixon Singers to UCSD. The 
program was carried out to 

Editor: 
The Guardian ' J a nua r y 8 

.. ews" article (p. 9) on the 
Craft Center did not specify 
what .. funding reductions" 
wer e being fought. The 
impli ca tion tha t the Center is 
currently self-supporting is 
incorrect : it i being s ub idized 
to the tune of some $14,600 
annua lly from Student Center 
Fee . As a member of the 
Student Ce nter Board, [ oppose 
this use of student fees to 
upport a s umm e r camp 

activity . 
Basically, this is a n improper 

u e of the $10 Student Center 
Fee which we pay each quarte r 
for the purpose of building a nd 
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operating s tudent ce nter 
fa ' ilitie accessible to a ll 
studcnt . The Craft Ce nter is a 
recrea tional opera tion which is 
not a bona fide part of the 

tudent Ce nter and which is not 
availa bl e to s tudents without 
the payment of additional fee . 

At the November 29, 1978 
Student Ce nter Boa rd meeting, 
I presented a repqrt on student 
a ttitud e toward the CraCt 
Center ba ed on las t year's 
Student Opinion Survey 
conducted by Dr. Dye of the 
Student Affairs Office a nd AS 
Vice President Ann Carberry. 
This survey. which sampled 
a lmos t 600 s tudents , was 
demographically a nd s tati s
tically reliable. It showed; 

I ) Only 10(Y, of the student 
body uses the CraCt Center, and 
it ranks 19th out of 20 major 
student services in importance. 
The most freqllent response to 
the question of importance was 
" not impol·tant". 

2) A mujority of those who 
answered the question said thut 
student fees should not be used 
to puy fOl' the CruCt Center. 
~nly one other item out oCthe 20 
I'ecei ved a majority against 
s tudcnt funding . 

3) 92.7' : of the sa mpl e 
I houghl Ihut the Craft Center 
'hould be closed during Ihe 

s ummer, und " Expansion of 
the Curre nt Craft Center" was 
overwhelmingly rated " not 
important" , ranking7thoutof 7 
pO ' ibl building projects . 

Backing the Student Opinion 
Survey is a speci fie Gradu ate 
Student Council recommen
dation that the Craft Center 
s ubsidy be e liminated from the 

tudent Center budget. 

No doubt the small but vocal 
minority which demands that 
everybody be taxed to s upport 
thei r recrea tional activities, 
s uch as the Craft Center, will 
protes t and continue to lobby 
for their year-round Summer 
Camp. In res ponse. the rest of 
us students must make the 
s pendthrift Student AHair ' 
bureaucracy understand that 
the cost of .. I UCSD education is 
too burdcnsome to middle c lass 
and working stUdents to asses 
us even one ex tna dollar for 
"services" which are neither 
uscful nor directly comple
mentary to the ac'.1demi c 
program- of the University. 
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Brown, McCarthy 
Clash at Convention 

SA(;HAMENTO (AP) - Gov . 
Edmund Brown Jr.'s proposed 
6 percent ca p on welfare g ra nt 
increases wa s unani mou s ly 
repudiated by the Ca liforni a 
Democratic Party's biennial 
convention yestcrday. 

The cunvention, without a 
dissenting vote , pa sse d 
resolutions ca lling for 15 
percent gra nt increases for 
welfare recipients . w hi c h 
Brown stiffly opposes , and cos t
of- living r a ises for state 
em ployecs of more than double 
the 6 pe rcent figure he has cited 
as the most he would consider. 

It was a convcntion that 'aw 
the governor a nd A 'sembly 
Speakel' Leo McCarthy -
California 's two most powe rful 
Democrat - ope nly cha llcnge 
each other for the mora I and 
philosophica l le a dership of 
their party. 

Bruwn Iisled his own liberal 
(;rc<ienti :ils - ('arly oppo ition 
to Ihe Vietnam War, man.: hing 
in the 1960s with faml labor 
Icader esar Chm'cz , standing 
in all -night vigi l al an Quentin 
:1 dozen years ago to protest 
: 1 g;1i n s t ;11 i r 0 I' n i a 's I <I S t 
execution . 

.. , didn ' t see them ther ' ... 
those who talk of timid 
leOidership," Brown su id. 

Mc arthy 's libera l platform 
won -the most a lJpILluse. But 
Brown . who initi a lly was 
greeted with boos and calc .. i1l s. 
lurned tha t hosl ile receplion to 
a sta nding ovation by the end of 
his 45'll1inute s peech. 
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Iranian Prime Minister 
Will Not Resign Office 
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) - Prime 
Minister Shah pour Bakhtiar 
vowed yesterday he would not 
be driven from office by the 
return of Ayatullah Khomeini 
from exile. He huddled with top 
security a ides to plan for the 
arrival of the charismatic 
Moslem leader. 

.• All the nonsense and rumors 
that the newspa p e rs are 
writing about my resignation is 
untrue," the embattled prime 
minister told the Irania n people 
in a broa dcast address. " I am 
going to remain in the 
stronghold of the constitution." 

From his headquarters-in
exile in France, Khomeini 
charged that Shah Mohamm ad 
Reza Pahlavi, who a ppointed 
Bakhtiar before being forced 
out of Iran by a popular 
uprising backed by Khomeini, 
wa planning a military coup to 
return to power. 

The 78-year-old Khomeini 
wants to abolish the monarchy 
and set up an Islamic republic 
to replace Bakhtiar's govern
ment, which he deno~nces as a 

tool of the shah a nd of foreign 
interests. 

Factional strife continued. 
Pro-Khomeini demonstators 
marched in Tehran, pro-shah 
gangs reportedly harassed 
motorists in the capital, and a 
Marxist guerrilla group 
warned Khomeini against 
"sufCocating Creedoms" if he 
takes command of the nation. 

The Moslem elder, in exile for 
14 years, is expected to be 
welcomed by hundreds of 
thousands oC jubilant Iranians 
as the ma n who will abolish the 
monarchy. 

Khomeini is to arrive aboard 
a chartered Iran Air jetliner 
piloted by volunteers from the 
strike-bound Iranian airline. 
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His first stop will be a Tehran 
cemetary where many 
" martyrs" from the violence of 
the past year are buried. 

The 430,000 - man Iranian 
milita ry appears to hold the key 
to Ira n 's future . Khomeini must 
reach an accommodation with 
t h e army, which retains 
considerable loyalty to the 
shah, to succeed . 
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PROGRAMS 
lliE OFFICE OF ACADEMIC SUPPORT AND INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES 

OASIS SECOND STORY 
Reading and Study 

Skills Program 
Writing Adjund 

Programs 

McCart h y, a pot e nti a l 
candidate for gove rnor. once 
was one of Brown's c losest 
<.l Ilies . But he co-a uthored one of 
the two resoluti ons adopted by 
the co nvention cond e mning 
Brown' s proposa l to limit 
we lfa re grant increases to 6 
percent. OASIS UNDERGROUND Mon Fri 8:00-4:00 

USB 4070 
452-2284 

Mon·Fn 8:304:00 

USB 01010 
452-22801 

Academic Skill. Program 

Mon· Fri 8:30-4:30 

0152-2283 

Tutorial Services 

Mon·Thur 
Fri 
Sun 

10-9 
10-3 
5·9 

McCarthy fired the first sa lvo 
Saturday in c.l lunc heon 'peech . 
He de 'c rib d a Democrutic 
Party platform filled with 
programs Brown hc.ls trimmed, 
and then told the cheering 
delegate , " If our leaders arc 
100 timid to carry our banner, 
let them te p asi de." 

HL 1254 452-2280 READING PROGRAMS WRITING PROGRAMS 

An hour luter, Brown seized 
th e c ha ll enge , and withoul 
mentioning Mc-C'.1rthy's name 
threw it ba ck in an unprece
dented public confrontation. 

" Who are th '" timid s ouls in 
this party? Are they the ones 
who se rvc up the rheto ri c of the 
'6Os ;1 nd ignore the rea liti es of 
the ' 80s ')" Brown asked . 
st ic king by the conser vative 
fiscal pl<11forlll he outlined in 
his inaugu 1'11 1 add ress. 

Bradshaw, 
Steelers 
Triumph 

MIAMI (AP) - T e rr y 
Bradshaw fired four touchdown 
pa ses a nd shattered two SUJ)er 
Bowl paS Si ng records yes
terday leading the Pittsburgh 
Steelers to their third National 
Football League c ham pi onship 
in a 35-31 victo ry over the 
Dallas Cowboys. 

BI'ad haw, Ihe FL's most 
va luable player this season. 
passed for a ca reer hig h 3 18 
ya rds <l nd s nws hed ' the Super 
Bowl record 0 )' 250 ya rd s. set 1:1 
yea r s ;Igo in Ihe firs t g;lI1lC of 
Ihis series by Green Bay 's B;lrl 

tillT. 
The tel'lers alld Cowboys 

dal.lll'd Ih e near-c:lp;lt'ii y 
('J'owct 0178.656 with <I I'ul silli ng 
I'ir:1 Iwll Ih :l t cnded with 
Pittsburgh lemling :.! 1-14 :lIld 
BrOl<.ishaw "lre"l<iy in the Su pt'r 
Bowl rCl'o r(/ hook wil h 2;;;1 
~'ards in thc :dr. 

ACADEMIC SKILLS 
PROGRAM 

This program is inlended to help EOP 
siudents improve their overall 
academic survival skills. OPEN TO 
ALL EOP STUDENTS. In·depth 
interview and diagnost ic teslinglead to 

individualized program that can 

learning skills counseling 
peer counseling 
study skills training 

• reading improvement 
• writing skills training 
• lutorial support 
• self·instructional modules , 

ASP GROUPS 

Peer Su rvival Sessions 
Bio·Chem majors ' Jan 25, 7·9 p m 
Coping wilh APIS . Jan 24, 7·9 pm 

HL·1254 
Science Si udy Skills Every Tues & 

Thurs 7·9 pm HSS·2321 

ASP SURVIVAL SEMINAR 

Building Self Confidence Jan 26 
Tesl T a king Feb 2 
Med S chool Advising Feb 9 

All Programs 12 noon, 
Clusler P1dybac k Cenler 

InstruCllonal Room 

COMMUNICATIONS GROUP 

Feb 8. Feb 27, 12 noon 
Building B, Siudeni Cenler 
Conference Room 
Sign up or phone OASIS Undergrou nd 

452·2283 

MALE-FEMALE 
RELA TlONSHtPS 

Every F nddY 4:306:30 pill 
Buildll1!! B. SlUcI'nl C nlt'r 
Confer"I1<:" Hool1l 

ACADEMIC SKILL 
WORKSHOP 

HL 1254 
Ct'" I ' I fOI lilt' PI!"pll! 

h ·h I I'd, I~ 
i YJlI1\ 

TUTORIAL PROGRAM 

FREE tutoring is available in lower 
division Math, Physics, Biology, 
Chemistry, Economics and Poli tical 
Science. 

Drop in for help during open hours. 
NO APPOINTMENT IS NECES· 
SARY. 

BE A TUTOR: PROVOSTS' 
TUTORIAL FELLOWSHIP 
PROGRAM 

Sophomores and 'Juniors wilh a 3.0 
GPA who have compleled lower 
division mathemalics requirements are 
ehgible to become lutors. New lutors 
enroll in TEP 196 for 4 credi ls. Upon 
complelion of Ihe lutor Iraining 
course. lulors a re eligible for a cash 
s lipend. 

TUTORS WILL ALSO BE 
AVAIlABLE AT THIRD AND 
WARREN C.OLLEGES. 
WATCH FOR NOTICES. 

T est your Reading Skills 

Speed and Comprehension Tests 

You can be lested the first week of thE 
quarter, .. no appointmenl necessary. 

SELF-PACED 
READING ClASSES 

Arrange your own hours. 

1 :00-4 :00 pm 
Wed and Thurs 

BASIC READING 
IMPROVEMENT 

Word allack skills. phonics, root 
words. EmphasIS on careful reading for 
underslanding. 

Wed & Fri 11 :00 

POWER READING 

In ·deplh comprehensIOn paragraph 
struclure, vocabulary development , 
main ideas, evaluallon, tnference. 
Some emphasis on speed. 

Thurs & Fri 9:00 

SPEED READING 

Efftcienl ha bil s , rhyl hmi c eye 
movement. paragraph 5t rUCI ure, 
reading WIth d purpose. On hour of 
lab recommended per week. 

1 hurs & Fn 10:00 

Improve your wrIting skills for 
papers, and research. Classes 
Ihe 'second week of the quarter. 

DIAGNOSTIC TESTING 

F,rsl week of the quarter 9:00·2:00 

WRITING ADJUNCT 

For lower diVIsion students cur'ren,11V1 
enrolled tn a regu lar fres;hrThan 
program. O ne hour 
individual conference per week . 
on in·c1ass Wn! ing and diSCUSSIOn. 
Covers all wnltng that you do in 
regular courses . 

Tues 1'1 .11:50 
Thurs 11 · 11 ;50 

UPPER DIVISION ADJUNCT 

For transfer students. Focus on short· 
term papers, research met hods, 
compos ilion, punctuation, and 
organl2allon. 

Wed 10-10:50 

ASSIGNMENT BRAINSTORM 

For Revelle studenls enrolled in 
Humanities 11 and 12 sequences. 
Preparation forwrilingdirected al your 
par ticular assignments . 

Mon liB - Chodorow 
Tu s· lIB - Waddy 

Thurs 12B Jackson 
Fn 12B - Pippin 

All Brainstorms from 9-9:50 

Drop in conferen es avallabl lor all 
students. 

STUDY SKILLS PROGRAM USB-4010 SECOND STORY 
TARGET SERIES - One Shol Seminar on Siudy Skill 

T,me M,lIldgl!m 'nl ... ........ ........ . ..................... ...... .. Jan 15·19 
Redding and NolC lakin!! ............................... ... ...... .... Jan 22·~ 
MId Term Prep<.lrdllOn ............. .. ............................ Jan 29 Feb 2 
Wrlllll!! Me~h'1I11 s (Sp I"ng ,1I1d PunclUatto n) .......... , ................ Feb 5-:) 
Llhrdr\l Se.uc h Sirdl qy .......................••.•..•............... Feb 12· 111 
Wnllll!!lhe Tl!nn P,lper .................... .. ....................... FbI .2.: 
How I (l SI udy fur F IIldb ............................................... F b 28 
'1\.,,1 AI1xll!ly ................. , ...•...•................ • ...••....... Mdr 5 10 

OASIS Administrative offices 

Building B of the Student Center, OJ:M!n Mon - Fri 8-4:30. Phone: 452.3760 
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R e Task Force Promotes Awareness 
By Joh. HoiKIros 

As iale News Editor 
"It's an inevitable scheme of 

life - one ut of every 10 people 
is going to be raped," said 
Randy Woodard, advisor to the 
UCSD Rape Prevention Task 
Force. 

The task force, formed last 
spring through the Women's 
Center, endeavors to tell the 
campus community that rape 
and the threat of rape can be 
made less frightening through 
education and increased 
awareness. 

.. (The Rape Prevention Task 

Force's) primary goal is to 
present workshops to muke the 
campus aware of the i ue of 
rape," said Woodard, who is 
also chair of the Disubled 
Students Union. "We promote 
self <lwaregess for men <lnd 
women, and discuss personal 
sufety." 

Stati tics reveal that 
instunces of rape were up 22 
percent last year . suid 
Woodard . "I don' t know if there 
was an increa e in incident of 
rape, but the reporting 
mechanism ha gone up," he 
added. 

What does it mean to have your 
parking and reg fees doubled? 

• 
What does it mean to have your 

honors requirements raised? 

• 
What does it mean to have your 
college governments dissolved? 

• 
What does it mean to have your 

financial aid cut? 

• 
Answer? It means you 're being taken 

for a .ridel Find out who is doing it 
to whom and how often at the 

ASUCSD FORUM 

TONITE 7:00 pm 
Revelle Community Center 

According to Patti Mellor. 
chair of the Rape Prevention 
Ta k Force, there have been no 
rf'ported rapes at UCSD. "But 
rape has occurred in close 
proximity (of the campus)," 
he said. 
The ta k force compiled "A 

Rape Awareness Handbook" at 
the beginning of the school 
year. The handbook dispels 
some common myths about 
rape and presents information 
LO be used in the event of a 
sexual a S<lUlt, or in the event of . 
the threat of an assault. Copies 
of the handbook are available 

at the Women's Center, locClted 
in the Student Center. 

Workshops, which are 
conducted by a trained staff, 
are offered here by the task 
Corce . T he format of the 
workshop includes the showing 
of a film, "Rape: A Preventive 
Inquiry," and a discussion on 
rape awareness and prevention 
techniques. 

"We usually get JO to 20 
people at the workshops , " said 
Mellor. "The participants are 
primarily women, though we 
encourage men to come: they 
are also subject to rape, plus 

CIEE TRAVEL Is Ilvlnl away 
FREE 'Let" Go Europe' books 

with any purcbase 

Opea Mon-Than 9-1 
In tbe Student Center 

FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY FOR lftUIR STUDENTS 

••••• 
Start off the new year right by 

participating on a committee. Make your 
views known: because if you do not, 

no one will. 

Financial Aid Advisory Committee 
Media Board 

Student Center Board 
Applications and Information 81 Ihe 

Muir Dean's OHlce HSS 2125 X3587 

they may be involved with a 
woman who could have been a 
victim. The workshops can 
enable Cl man to understand 
what is going on, emotionally , 
inside the rape victim." 

The La k force i funded 
through interim support from 
Vice-chancello r of Student 
Arrairs Richard Armitage and 
the Equal Opportunity 
AffirmCltive Action , suid 
Mellor. • 'The money is used 
toward purchasing films forthe 
workshop ," explained 
Woodard. 

Woodard cited three 
local ions on campu , where a 
person " should, not walk 
without a group" : 

- The wooded area between 
Revelle College and Central 
Library. This i the shortest, 
but nol afest, way to the 
library. 

- The areas between the 
dOl'ms on Revelle and WalTen 
campuses, which are nol well 

(Please tur n to page II) 

Casually 
Sophisticated 

OPEN 
lATE 
• Spoghem 
- PIzza 
• Bountiful 

SandWICh<> 
- 6«. 
• WIne 

lunch • Din..... ,~ 
"World'. Moo. Unique PiDa" A' -, 

Tlkeou' , "oo! :I ~ 
.... _ ... c __ ... c.....o ~ca. 

"' ... ItoOOIII'w .... ... .. 

221 Z C.rmel V.lley RoM . o.e M., • 155-677. 
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earch for Perfect Navel ~ Begins WHY 16 EVERYONE TALKING 
ABOUT THE ONLY TRUE 

HEALTH FAST-FOOD 
RESTAURANT IN By Sl c\'C Morus 

S('nior Siaff Wrill'r 
Those creative minds at 

He have found the answers 
a pair of questions that,have 
zzled great mi nds for 

should a person's navel be und. 
econdly, how best to 

embarnlss one's friends on 
l heir birthdays. 

Not satisfied with mere 
t heoretical knowledge, the 
Rew!le 'ludenl rnment 

' 7 -L 

has put these discoverie into 
prm:lical action: the first into a 
program called Phi week, and 
the second into a LJ'a veling 
mini-hapJ)Cning known as the 
Revelle Birthday Gram. 

Phi week. which begins today 
on the Revelle Plaz" under the 
sponsorship of the Revelle 
Program Board (RPBl. exists 
extensively to measure the 
proportion of navel heighl to 
total body height. a ratio thal 
should equal Phi. What Phi is 
and its relutionship to belly 
buttons wa . declared in 1884 by 
the myslel'ious Adolf Zie ·ing. 

Ziesing's bold <:Iaim was that 
Phi. which is an irl'atioml l 
number computable by 
dividing total body height plu . 

navel height by navel height 
alone, is the exact loca tion of 
Ihe perfectly proportioned 
person 's (PPP) belly button. 
Why Ziesing suid this is 
unknown. 

Phi week 's birth as a Revelle 
activity was midwifed by two 
Revelle resident . junior lexis 
Wieland and 'ophomore Mark 
Sauel-wald. Together. with the 
help of a 1)I'ogram they have 
spent nearly 200 houl's writi ng 
for Sauerwald's person .. " 
eomputer . Wieland and 
Sauel'wald hope to measure 
over 1000 student navels this 
week . 

Ca pping off the week will be a 
RPB all 'campus dance in the 

(Please turn to page 10) 

SAN DIEGO? 
Because we have the most 
delicious natural ;· 

• sandwiches 
• salads 
• quiche 
• soups 
• and the best soft-frozen 

yogurt in town 

SPORTS ARENA VILLAGE 
3750 Sports Arena Blvd. #13 

phone orders 222-0072 
next to Wherehouse and 

Tower Records 

SAVE 50(: 
on the purchase of any platter, 
or get 2 for 1 on smail cones 

expires 1·29·79 

. Qu. ld. WII",n, new s~rr ... "onn. ' ma~: •• -........... J a pan e see 0 r po rat ion 
ew Stat! s,~~.~sd Named Sponsors Housing Here 

S('nior Slarr Writer 
Dr. Quelda Wilson, ince Jan. 3, has replaced Dale Cobb, who 
tired. as Personnel Manager of the Department of Staff 

Cobb, whose last official day a Manager was Dec. :.19, filled thaI 
for 13 year. His replacement, Dr. Wilson . <:omes to the job 

h a diverse ba<:kground of administrative service, at UCSD and 
r colleges . ' 

Most recently Wilson ha rved five years as UCSD's Director 
Summer Se sion and as Assistant Academic Affirmative Action 

AS Personnel Munager, Wit on oversees the hiring, employing 
training of $talT Personnel , the legion of secretaries, clerks 
other non·a<:ademic admini trative personnel at UCSD. 

v6' ..... '" with an office staff of 36, Wilson also formulates basic 
cy statements <lnd plans for their implementation. 

(Continued from pag I) 
Inlerlang. Final approval will 
come from the Regents. 

Housing will be free for 
Interlang students during a 
nine year period. After that 
the cost of the housing provided 
by the University to Japane e 
students will have exceeded the 
cost to Interlang for building 
the apartments, and Interlang 
will once again be responsible 
for housing costs. Only housing 
space will be provided free of 
charge to the students. Meal 

plans, reg fee and other costs 
will be pclid by the Interlang 
studcnts . 

According to Barrelt, ther is 
no projecl imilar to the 
Interlang housing proposal in 
any other U nited States 
university. There is, however, a 
similar language program at 
Sunta Cruz, but no foreign·built \ 
housing projects are foreseen 
there. Barrett commented that 
the availability of housi ng at 
UC Santa Cruz doe not 
neces ilate additional housing. 

erformers Melping Confined 
TlST '''IEPAI'IAT'OIl 

' NCfALISR IIIICI ,. By Pam Day 
Bringing the performing arts 
the hospitalized, a concept 

" nn,pp,"p(t by a group of artist 
" Arts in Healing 

UU .IIU.,,.IIlIl J ," has attr2':!ted the 
tentioQ of UCSD Biology 
rofes or Mel Green . The 

n brings proCessional 
of all kinds into ho pital 

for the enjoyment of 
people mentally or 
Ily institutionalized. 

Green's involvement with the 
Arts in Healin~ Foundation" 

ms from his de ire to 
ombine two seemingly 
related fields - the arts and 
ences. As a violinist , Green 

he can appreciate the 
ort term affects of " music 
rapy," and as a researcher, 

the dedication it 
kes to volunteer the ektra 

Casually 
Sophisticated 

OPEN 
lATE 
• Spaghetti 
• PIzza 
• Sou""'''' SandWidlcs 

· -• Wlne 

Lunch , DIn.... ~ 
-w.,..,.. Moot Un,_fIuo" ~. 

Tok.-. ,001 . ~ 

1100 .. _ ., .. ,_ ........... 1,.._ ... .. 'IW !of ____ .... 

UII<..,,,", v • ..." ..... 0..1 .... , . ns tn, 

patient's physical, emotional 
and social states of awareness. 
In addition to. helping the 
patients, it also provides an 
opportunity for the hospital 
stafr to learn the new therapy 
technique so that they may 
integrate them into already 
existing programs. 

The idea for this kind of 
" music therapy" came from 
jazz . conductor Edw a rd 

" Butch " LClCY, organizer of the 
Arts in Healing Foundation. He 
believes th at "eve ryone 
involved with the per 
formances feels uplifted after 
each session." Lacy also says 
that the Clrtists. were " vehicles 
of expression" for th e patients. 
"We can feel the positive 
feedback - now we (the Arts in 
Healing Foundation) are trying 
to involve the publi c as well." 

POLITJOURNAL 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: Detach and send this form to: : · , . : Margot Temperau or Barry Hyman : 
: B-023. Student Organizations Building : 
• • • • 
• Name • • • 
• Address • • • • Phone • • • .• College • • • Major • 

Level : 

Check your area(s) of interest and experience; 
• • • • • Editing Layout Design__ : 

Paste-up Typesetting : 
• Publicity__ • • • • • • • : If you wish to submit your r:e .. arch : 
: writing for consideration: : 
• • • 1. Conb.ct the professor for whom you did the research, • • • • 2. Obtain his/her approval. • 
: 3. Submit typewritten copy by Friday_ April 13, : 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The foundation receives no 
out ide funding, but plans to 
hold 'easonal publi c fund · 
ruisers of shows similar to 
those performed in the 
hospitals. 

Communications Director 
Lani Benet.' ays "some of San 
Diego's mosl exciting per· 
formers are involved. " 

" Wintersong." thi winter ' 
(PIt'a8(' turn lO page 11 ) 

Visit Our Centers 
And Set For Yourself 

WIly W . ..... The DifferlftC. 

C.ff OIYS, EvlS , WeebllCll 

San Die90 Cent ... 
2180 Garnet Ave. 

Pecific Beech 92109 

Phone (71') 27H11. 

r~'~~~~~~~~' 

1 THE MARX BROTHERS in 1 
I DUCK SOUP I 
I. I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I and I I Inspector Clouseau in French Freud I 

I ~rn~~ I 
I TLH 104 I 
1 7:00 pm I 
I we:n:~~~~:c~.~:~:.~~ 241 
I funded by ASUC 0 Campus AC'fY"Y F.... I 
" ___ «I fI l .-.c .... ~~~~ 

, .. ~ 
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3 pm - HSS career pathfinder session on strategies: job hunting: 
graduate/professional school upplications. Call [or an appointment. 
452-3490. Muir Apts . Lounge. 

7 pm-9 pm - Economics IA OASIS study group. HL 1116. 
7 pm·g pm - OASIS muth and science tutoring, rm. 124 

Communications Bldg., Third College. 

Wednesday 

2 pm·;; pm - "A Fun and Puinless Wuy to S(urt your Cureer 
Plunning. ·· CSD Careel' Connection workshop. sign up and pick up 
an inventory ut C<.lreer Plunning and Placement. Student Ctr. Bldg. 
B. 

2 pm· .. pm - HSS career pathfinder session on strutegies: only. job 
hunting: graduat.e/professional sel)ool applications. Call Cor an 
appointment. 452-4355. Warren Dean ' Office. 

7 pm·' pm - Economics 3B OASIS study group. HL 1116. 
7 pm-9 pm - Economics 2B OASIS st.udy group. Bio Bldg. 2135. 
7 pm·' pm - Math 4B OASIS tudy clinic, HSS 2321. 
7 pm-9 pm - Math and phy ' ics tutoring: Warren College/Ogden 

kitchen lounge. 

Thursday 
2 pm - HSS career pathfinder session on options: exploring 

occupational and educational pos 'ibilities : career consequence of 
your HS major. call for appt. 452-4390. Third College Dean's Office. 

3 pm - HSS career pathfinder ses ion on strategies: job-hunting: 
grllduate/ profcssional school applications, ca ll for appt. 452-4390, 
Third College Dean's Office. 

7 pm-9 pm - Economics lA study group. 2150 HSS. 

Friday 

10 am-;l pm - OASIS underground tutoring available HL 1254. 
Noon - atul'al birth control follow-up. Student Health Center. 

outheast Lecture Room. 

Sunday 

;; pm-9 pm - OA 'IS underground tutoring available. HL 1254. 
7 pm-9 pm - OASIS math and sciencc tutoring. rm. 124. 

Communic atiun ' Bldg .. Third College. 

IE DU11@ ITllwnIillDLfi) ® DQ it 
All Week 

11 am-2 pm - Navel Week: let us use your body for five minutes to 
test our pet theory. Get your navel mea ured this week and come 
dance Satul'day night, Friday hour 9 am-4 pm. Revelle Plaza . 

8 pm - Nicholas Von Ho 
will speak on "The Make 
UCSD student $1.50, other 

Friday 

8: 30 pm·ll: 30 pm - W 
Harbor Cruis~. Live Bund' 

Saturday 

8 pm - D ... nee: let' 
d<.lnce l'eatul'ing Horizon. Ir 
Revelle CaCeteriu. 2~. 

8 pm-IU pm - U nderwu tcr 
UCSD students and alumni. 

Monday 
Noon - Abortion is a 

must be available to her. 
right, which may be in 
welcome. Women's Ce 

6 pm- JO pm - Media 
room next to ED A. Sign 

9 pm - Music cOrnmlltllee: 
involvcd in programming. 

Tuesday 

Noon - Student Center 
tudents. faculty and tafl 

above EDNA . 
4 pm - Warren Co ll ege 
6: 30 pm - Union of J 

plun winter quurter even 
the cookies . For more 

Wednesday 

6 pm - W url'en ollege 
6: 30 pm - A Councir 

business se sion. All 
Conference room. 

7: 30 pm - Cia 'ica l Mu 
cia -ic,i1, baroque , ra 
winter . Possible formation 
Room . 

nistlor the Washington Post. , . 
." MandevilleAuditorium 

Annual -

of Phi week with this great 
I' Phi - you get in fl'ee. 

, Underwater films taken by 

option umong many which 
p us organize to defend this 
on this cum pus. All people 

ings. Lounge Conference 
n board. 

Event Office: meeting. G'I 
nts Of.fice. Student Center. 

ngs. Open to all interested 
izations Confcrence room. 

'.II1ning meeting. Comc help 
welcome. We'lI spl'ing for 
11 Jeff 453-71J.3. Student 

A. 

government weekly 
raged to att ' nd . North 

anyone with an interest in 
z to attend fir t meeting of 

emble. orth Conference 

" 

Monday 

8 Plll - " Why C .. II1·t Christian ' gel together'? OurChristian Roots." 
Seminm. open to all. Univ . Lutheran Churc h. 9595 LI Jolla Shores Dr. 

Tuesday 

6-7 pm - Catholic Student Union. Weekly Bible tudy/discussion 
group. Everyone' . welcome to jOin us 1'0'1' Bible study and plunning 
quarterly events. Cutholic Lounge in niv . Lutheran Chul·ch. 9595 Lu 
Jolla Shores Dr. 

. 7: 30 pm - Trident Christian I<'ellowship: .. Ill-campus JJrayer 
mceting ·. Re 'e))e students mcet in the Revelle Formal Lounge. Muir 
students in Teneya 702. Warren students in the Dana pper Lounge. 

Wednesday 

7: 30 pm - "The Quest )'01' a Hermenuetical Rosetta Stone." 
di 'cu sio n on principlc ' of Biblic<.jl interpretation . led by campus 

, pustor John Huber. Everyone invited. Univ. Lutheran Church, 9595 
La Jolla Shore Dr. 

Saturday 

5 pm - Catholic mass. niversity Lutherun Church. 9595 Ltl Jolla 
Shore Dr. . 

Sunday 

8::tO <Jm - Catholic mas . Univer ity Lutheran Chur.ch. 9595 La 
Jolla Shores Dr. 

10: 30 am - Catholic mass. Univer ily Luthera n Churc h. 9595 Lu 
Jolla hOI'es Dr . 

a PIlI - Catholic mass, Univ . Lutheran hurch, 9595 La Jolla Shol'es 
Dr. 

Noon-5pm - Works of Roy McMakin will be presented in The Other 
Gi.llIery. HL 1200. 

Noon-4: 30 pm - Ethnic photograph exhibit: a documentury on five 
different ethnic Camilie in the San Diego area . Chinese, Black, 
Mexican l icilian , and Phjlippino families . Ea t Room , Mundeville. 

8: 30 pm-ll pm - Why Not Here? Rev lle 's coffee house. A placeto 
relax , me t friend ' and enjoy Pa nnikin coffee und tea and oth r 
delights. R e velle South Dining Room . 

7 pm - Surf team and Previews of upcoming surf Monday flicks will be shown. All :JrP __ :A M 2313. 
:l pm-4: 30 pm - As ertion training: Ope n to men a nd women 

undergraduute .. md graduate tudent. For tudent desiring to be 
more confident and comfortable in meeting other , initiating 
convers.ltions, and interacting with othe r in a m ore re wa rding way . 
Hugh P "ltes . fac ilitator. Call Yola nda x3490 or Becca x3755 tosign up, 
Revelle Counselor' . Office. 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

6 pm - Media Board 
up on AS bulletin board . 

6 pm - Warren College 

7 pm - The Grouc ho Marxist aucus, in its continuing program of 
educating the masse in the immol'tal and revolutionary truths of 
Groucho Marxi t·John Lennonist thought. presents the definitive 
Groucho Ma rxist s tatement on government and internatiollal 
diplomacy : Duck Soup. This splendid entertainment \\;ill occur in 
TLH 104. 

Friday 
2 pm - Third College 

s tud ' nt: welcome. Cent!.' r 

Saturday 

7 pm - Org<lllizing 
e~lll1pUS science fiction 
Room . 

7: 30 pm - The Ecka nkar Student Society will present the film 
"Eck'.II1kar . A Way of Life." Come and hear about oul travel. TLH 

.... 0'01>)/ ",."flew GIe4t 107. 

§X2Jl'0Jn cr; @C;:;S/'V:R!J ® J]' llic;:;s ill ® IlD c;:;s 
All Week 

8 pm-midnight - FOCUS helpline: our number will get you 
someone who ' lI listen, 452-4455. Muir Commons. 

10 am-3 pm - OASIS study skills seminar: reading and tuking 
notes. USB 4010. 

8: 30 am· .. pm - OASIS reading center, USB 401O, 452-2284, We offer 
reading classes with a variety of emphasis including increasing 
speed. developing comprehension and vocabulary. Drop-in 
conferences and self-paced sections are available. USB 4010. 

1.0 am~9 pm - ~~~IS undergr~und open Cor tutoring (except 
Friday) III lower diVISion math. SCience, economics and statistic . 
HL 1254. 

OASIS tutoring classes are available throughout the week. call x2284 
for more info. 

Monday 
2 pm . - HSS Career .pathfinder session on options: exploring 

occupatIOnal and educatIOnal possibilities: career consequences of 
your HSS mujor. Call for an appointment 452-3490. Revelle Provust" 
Ornce. 

2 ~m - HSS Career pathfinder ession on stnltegies : job hunting: 
gmduate/ professional schOOl "Ipplications. Call for an . lppointll1cnt 
452-3490. Revelle College Provost's Office. 

4 pm-6 pm - Math 4B OASIS clinic APM 2250. 
6 pm-9 pm - Math and physic' tutoring. \V <IITCn Collegc/ Ogden 

lounge. 
7 pm-9 pm - OA IS mat hand scien<:e tuturi ng i III he Cenler for the 

People, Third ollege. 

Tuesday 

2 pm . - II careel ' p.llhfilld l' l' ~css i()11 Oil optiolls : l' :>.plol'ing 
oCCLlpu tlOllal a nd edu ta tlUlliIl poss ibilil ics : (," l'el'l' l'OIl ~t' qllt' lI!'il's of 
your If , major 'a ll )'01' 01 11 a ppoilltlll '1I1 4.i2-:l:;H7 :\llIir \pl ~ . 
Loung e. 

Monday 
AIKIDO 6:30-8 pm Wrestling Room 
CONDITIONING WORKSHOP 5-5: 45 pm Wrestling Room 
GYMNASTICS 4-6 pm South B,lIcony 
ISRAELI DANCE 8·11 pm ReI.' Conf Room 
KARATE 5-6 pm North Balcony 
NOON CONDITIONI G 12· 1 pm Wrestling Room 
TABLE TENNIS 4-6 pm Rec Conf Room 
SKI CLUB 7-9 pm B-L 1148 Srping Carnival Info 
RACQUET,BALL 7-8 pm Rec ConI' Room 
BICYCLE RIDE - with the UCSD intercollegiate cycling team und 
the cycling club" leisurely short ride starting <It 7: 30 am. UCSD Bike 
Shop 

Tuesday 

CON DITIONIN(; WOHKSHOP 5-6 pm Adllptive Room 
GYM ASTICS 4-6 pm Soulh B,II<:ony 
KAIlATE 5·6 Pill Norlh Balt-oll\' 
NOON <':ONOITIONI:"-iG 12-1 P;l1 Wrcs\ling Room 
OCTING Ii : 3() pm Bl't Co nI' Hoolll Lecturc Ull Ou1wurd Bound 

Wednesday 

AIKIDO Ii : 3()·1I Pill " ' reslling Hllom 
BALLHOO:\I D .\~ ' }<: Ii·!} pill Het' ('onl' l{oom 
<.:0:-';01'1'10:\1:\(; \\'OHKSIIOP .i ·.j : ~,') Pill \\'resllin~ Roolll 
G,\,:\I~ :\S'I'I('S 4·1i Pill SOllih B;t1t'on~' 
In: .'K,\Tf:\{; 7: \,j·H: I:; pm Il'l' ('"pades C1wlet 
J.\ZZ D.\:\(,I-: 0·7: :m PIli \\'l'sl Ball'olJ\' 
:-';00\ (,0:\1)1'1' 10:\1.,\(; 12-1 pm \\'rl' ~llllIg [{OOIll 
T.\Hl.l·: 'I'E\:,\fS 4 Ii Pill f{ '(' ('11111 Boom 

.. 

Conference room. Sign 

11 am-2 pm - AS information table will be set up on Revelle Plaza 
to discuss is sue at and around CSD. Everyone encouraged to drop 
by to ask questions about tudent government. contribute ideas. 
gripes , opinion " Revelle Pluza . 

ollege 

'I pm - Seminal': " Announcing a large tran . plutonium planct. " 
7 pm - A forum at Rcvelle Community Center for students to 

diseu ' issue at a,nd around UCS D. Re)Js. commissioners. pres ident 
und vice president will facilitate the discussion. E ve ryone 
eneouruged to contributc ideas . gripes , opinion with s tud e nts about 
students. Revelle oml11unity Center. 

~ pm - Di scussion : Coors Ope n F orum . Atte ntion aI' inte re ted 
s ludents il nd community memb I' - whut kind of compa ny i 
Coors'! Wh"t' s going to happ ' n a t the forum on F e b. 5? Ge t opinions & 
a nswers - s pend , ~ hour and g et in volved. orth Confel'cnee Room . 

, 
7: 30 pm - Lect ure and 'lide presentation " ' hina Today " by Prof. Wcdnc day 

A.R .K. S.T .A.R .. the new 
Icol11c. onti Confercnce 

Paul Pickowicz with speeial focu s on studying in Hong Kong for one 
year with Educ,ltion Abroad at International Center Lounge. 
Tuesday , 

~ pm - Scx clinic: for individua ls or couples de iring inCorma tion 
01' <:uunseling "bout sexual concel'l1s . Open to <.111 undergradu<.lte and 
graduate students. Weekly drop-in clinic. Facilitators: Hugh P a tes 
and M .. lry Alice Jones , Revelle ounselors ' Office. Call Yolanda 
x3490 1'01' mOl'e info. 

Nooll-I pm - Contraceptive Educalion Session : informal 
di cu sion: u llmu t attend to receive birth control services. 0 appt. 
necessary. all males e ncouraged to attend. Located in Conference 
Room of tudent Health Ce nter. 

OGA 5-7 pm Adaptive Room 
RIDE - with the U.CSD intercollegiate cycling team and 

cycling club a leisul'Cly short ride starting Lit 7: 30 am. UCSD Bike 
p. 

NDITIONING WORKSHOP 5-6 pm Aduptive Room 
SCO DANCE 5-8 pm Rec ConC Roum 

YMNASTICS 4-6 pm South Balcony 
GGI.ING 8-10 pm Wrestling Roum 
RATE 5-6 I)m Nortt. Blilcony 

OON CONDITIONING 12-1 pm Wrestling Hoom 

Y MASTICS 4-6 pill South B;IIt'ony 
BLE TI<:NNIS 4-6 pm Hee COil)' Booll1 

ICYCLE 1{1Ul-: - with the lTSJ) intcrl'ollcgiale l'~' ding te;lIn ;lIld 
l'.H'ling club a leisli rl'I .\· shOl'l rilll' sla rt i IIg <II 7: :10 ;lIn. l 'CSD Bi ke 
p, 

l':\))I-:H \\ :\TI ':f{ 1'11.:'11 VI':STI\·.\1. 11 : 00 pill 
,lIldl'\' illl' :\uditoriulll Siudelits '1.2:;. (;cllcr,d '2 .00 

riday Sunday 
H.U'Ql ·E'I' SI'OHTS 1'1-:\'1' .\'1'111.0:\ : :j ,', 'l'nls 1< .Il'qlll'lh"lll. 
B"dllllilloll . Tahlt- Tl'nlll~ . Sqll.l:--Ii ;11 lit '1"'11 IIi, . 1':1111'.1 1,'(' i~ Sl .,iU . Sign 
up in 1111' ){{'( ' I'('<lllOn (; .\ III 0111( '(' . 

6 pm - Bicyclc maintenancc class conducted by ac e mechanic. 
Bi ke .shop. tudent cnter. 

Thursday 

1 pm - CME colloquium: " oflware for People," Puuline Olivaro 
will give 1I papcr recently presented at the Univ. oC Mexico. 408 
Wan'en Campus. 

7 pm Native Alilerican Indian philosophy und religion pre ented by 
Dlivid Gould. He will give a presentatiun on the differences b ' tween 
I ndiun Reli~ious thou~ht and Christianity. Judaic. etc. Center for the 
People. Third College. 

7::W PI1l - "Jesus as a Spil'itual Teacher, " by Rev. John Shea. SB 
26:.!2 . 
Friday 

Ipm - 2pm - Weight Managment Group; to help you find ways to 
modify your eating habits. and develop support systems to acheive 
and maintain weight reduction. The goal of the workshop is to 
develop new habits and methods that can last a lifetjme. Open to all 
undergraduate and graduate students. Facilitator; Diane Evans. 
call Becl'a (x3755) to sign up. 412 WC, room 5. 

3 pm - 4: 30 pm - Men' group: will provide a confidential 
ellvironment for college mcn to discuss thoughts a nd f eling about 
their roles as men in the world. Group support will encourage 
eli Tussions or such topics as male adjustment to Women 's liberation, 
dating. se;.:uality, brotherhood and competition, and issue oC exual 
identity . Ken Morgan. faciliwtor. Call x3755 for more info. 412 WC, 
I'm.a. 

:I pm - Philosophy depurtment colloquium: " The Rediscovery of 
Hume's elL " Profe 'sor Nicholas apaldi , Queen ollege, N.Y , 

4: 1;) pm - 6 pm - People a partn 1' : human exuality seminar 
dist'ussioll led by Hugh PHte ,coun ling a nd p ychc!cMi u! ;; • ,'k ", 
Shllrun K '<.Iting ( EC) , topic to in 'ludeare: Who'sr pon iblefor 
hirlh cuntrul? Am I really enjoying thi .? Where do 1 want this to I ad 
t() ~ Inlel'llational Center. 
Saturday 

1 Pill - L"bor Edul'"tion groupl partuc-ist I agu clu ries . 
" Slnl!' allel Hl' \'olut ion ," part 4: " Th ' Pl' l'l1la nenl R vol uti on and th 
('ri~I:-- i ll 11'<1 11 .. :\lIl'lh ('lin I l' l' ' nC'l' Boom. 
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Pleasure 'Reading at the Bookstore 
By Chris Sberman 

Just as I finished uttering my 
last curse at the bookstore for 
only ordering sixteen copies of 
Soybean Management (or the 
300 people in my Visual Arts 
class, I realized that I could use 
the remaining twenty dollars or 
so to pick up a few books to read 
when I wanted to do nothing 
other than relax. These would 
be the literary gems that would 
have a cathartic errect, sort of 
Ii ke getting stoned or counting , 
the number of religions on the 
head of a pin . 

The Murder of Roger 
Ackroyd , Agatha Christie's 
first published novel, is one of 
the finest examples of the 
double-jackknife twist who
dunn it I have ever read. The 

Casually 
Sophisticated 

OPEN 
lATE 
• Spogt,..; 
• PIrz.a 
• Bounlilul 

Sondwochts 
• BHr 
• Wine 

story takes place during the 
post-Victorian 20s in a small 
British hamlet, and introduces 
Christie's ' best character, the 
Belgian detective Hercule 
PoroiL POI'oit is a later-day 
Holmes, who uses a quaint but 
highly efficient form oC 
psychology to catcb crooks, 
Poroit is a little 

effeminate and elegant, but his 
mClnner and his insights always 
seem to delight the reader. And 
although Dame Agatha rarely 
strays from a conventional 
sleuth formula , she is careful to 
burp her reader before leaving 
off. . 

The UCSD bookstore does 
have a few points in its favor, 

one being the excellent 
selection of science fiction and 
fantasy paperbacks . Roger 
Zelazny is a name known to any 
fan, but seems to escape the 
attention of the general reading 
public. Nine Princes in Amber 
was published several years 
ago as the beginning of a 
proposed trilogy. There are 

now four books out with a fifth 
due soon. The story dea Is 
primarily with reality -
"Amber" is the only " real" 
planet existing in the universe. 
Everything else is just a 
shadow of the real thing. It 
seems that the throne is up for 
grabs. so now all of the royal 
family is speedily rna king their 
way through the shadow 
realities to Amber itself, where 
a great war is in progress. 
Zelazny has a loose, rough style 
that is wonderful for character 
development and while the 
story won't leave you 
breathless, it is certainly far 
more interesting than much of 
the "history" that is recorded 
concerning the third shadow 
reality from the sun. . 

The classic in reality 
escapism must be the 
wonderful fiction that Carlos 
Casteneda has set in the 
Mexican desert not too far 
south of here. Probably the best 
of the four published books is A 
Separate Reality ; in which 
much of the magical ground
work so ca refully planted by 
the author in the first two books 
actually materializes - people 
disappear and reappear else
where, leap across waterfalls 
at nearly a single bound, and 

Quite a mouthrul of books LO devour aL one time. (Please turn to page 12) 

• 

.TUD.NT DI.COUNT 
AATII. 

51 .7l5 per peraon per hour 

DELMAR 
COURTS 

at 
2775 Via de la Valle 

north on 1-5 to 
Via de la Valle, then 
aast 500 yards to 

Del Mar Courts 

B .AMta4PM DAILY. 
ALLDAY 

eATUADAV .. eUNDAY 

UCSD SEA DEUCERS PRESENT: 

2ND ANNUAL 

UNDERWATER 
FILM FESTIVAL 

Saturday, January 27, 8:00pm 
Mandeville Auditorium 

SfUDENTS: $1.25 GENERAL: $2.00 

TICKETS AVAJLABLE AT nlE UCSO BOX OFFICE 

"':'Ifi\flOtW AII!t(1I 5 
,..rt ..... t 01 ",,,1\:.1 (cNc".tt., 

'Toys in the Attic' 
an Old Globe Success 
By Jill Louise Bazeley 

Contributing Editor 
The Old Globe Theatre's 3 act 

production of Toys in the Attic 
is a steamy, but slow-moving 
success. Lillian Hellman's 
play, directed by Craig Noel, 
delivers a languid discourse on 
the destructi ve aspects of love 
and the acquisition of wealth. 
The setti ng is that ponderous 
part of the south - Tennessee 
William country - where "the 
hot damp climate puts mildew 
on truth." 

Miss Hellman says this about 
the story: " I started out with a 
man, his two unmarried sisters 
who ruised him, and his wife. 
All the women love him and 
seem to want him to be 
successful - he never halt been 
- but once he is. they find they 
,don't want him that wuy. They 
are scared of losing him to 
success." In the munner of 
southern literature, the plot 
becomes hotter and hotter 
under the collar us the two 
siste r s· Carrie and Anna 
Berniers. and the wife Lily. 
come into confli ct with e<Jch 
other. and with the truth. The 
only wonwn in the pl<JY who i 
nol deeply entangled in the 
situation is Lily" mother, a 
colOl'less night-creature who 
has withdr"lwn from th> world 
10 live with her negro f'<Jncy 
ma n . Thl' my ' tique of A Ibel'ti ne 
Prine. who is ut once 
completely sensible and utterly 
decadent. sift s mencingly 
Ihl'Ough the fit bric of Toys 
in the Allic. For though she i ' . 
successful , and lovi ng. hl'r 
weirdness is a discouraging 
mod ,I Corlhose who ulso wish to 
love and be su('('c 'sfuL Mr . 
Pl'ine is the I'l' 'ult 01 a festering 
l'lI \. i I' 0 IIll1l' n t . l' h cot her 
cllal'acters arc tire I)I'OC ss. 

Thc perfnrnwnel' in Toys in 
Iht' Allit, ur' ,Ill of Olilstitllrllng 

quality, but John Wesley 
Houston's portrayal of Henry, 
the fancy man, is singularly 
impressive. The most difficult 
acting ta k , in my opinion, is 
that of remaining on stage for a 
long time without the relief of 
speech. Mr. Houston 's sober 
attitudes , maintained in 
powerful quiet for minutes at a 
time, add a certain swel
teringly evil quality not only to 
the purulent inscruta bility of 
his mistress, but to the entire 
production as well . 

The beautiful stage setting, 
designed by Nick Reid is a 
c uriously deceptive , gray 
gingerbread house. washed in 

the paint-box veneer of Steph 
Storer's lighting. On first view, 
with the aid of the distorting 
colors of light, the effect is cute 
and innocent - a thematic 
antithesis - but when studied 
carefully, the hou e reveals 
itself as monochromatic . 
delapidated and overgrown 
with frightening and exotic 
plants. 

I recommend this production 
but for its length and the two 
intermi sions. Some people. 
however. may delight in the 
double opportunity to dish out a 
dollar fOI' a miserable piece of 
aristocratic chocolate at the 
Spreckels Theatre sni.lck bar 
who knows? 
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Tritons Win In Overtime Thriller 
By Kevin Elliou 

A spirit-filled o'owd filled the 
Main Gym Saturday night for 
UCSY s Second Annual Spirit Night 
<Jnd they were treated to an 
exciting triple overtine contest 
ag",inst Cui B<.Iptist. Johnny Cox 
cooly sank five key (l'CCthrowS ina 
row in thf: third ovt..'1tme pt.'1·iod to 
give the Tritons a wild 83-81 
victory. 

Cox made the crucial free 
throws, but it was starting 
gual'ds Kevin "S mooth " 
Dougbs and Tom Om<Jlev who 

ca .... ied UCSD to the victory. 
Playing their be t games of the 
'ea on, Douglas and Omalev 
got the Tritons going in the first 
half as they I'epeatedly hit long 
range jumpers over a tough 
zone defen e by Cal Baptist. 
Befol'e fouling out in the third 
ovcrtime, both scored season 
highs . Douglas tullying 18 
points und Omalev a gamc high 
24 points. 

C D. \\ith a thundering 
crowd behind them . camc out 
charged up w.nd jumped to a 

photo by 
UCSD' Tom Omalev (14) shoots fortwo as SCOLL Knuds('n (32) and 
two Cal Raptist player" look on. 

quick six point lead. Cal Baptist 
regained composure. however, 

and .. Ifter ten minutes oC the 
first half pulled even with tile 
Triton . The visitors seemed to 
be charged up by the alien 
cl'Owd :also and took a five point 
lead into the locker room at 
halftime, 38-33 . 

CSD came out smoking in 
the econd half and finally 
gr<Jbbed the lead on the 
strength of Lehm<Jn Brockett ' . 
inside game und more hot 
shooting by Douglas and 
Omalev . Thc lead changed 
hands several times and with a 
minute to play , the score wa ' 
knotted 64-64. Both learn 
worked for l<Jst second shot . 
but UCSD had the best shot to 
win the conlest whcn Douglas' 
last S uM shot from 22 feet 
ItpPE'd the rim. 

U( SO jumped to a quick 
three point lead in the (irst 
overtime. but Cal Baptist broke 
down the tough Triton defense 
and pulled even. At the end of 
the first overtime the score wa 
71-71. 

In the econd overtime 
neither te"lm did much but hold 
the ball and try to get a good 
shot. As a result both teams 
sco red j list two poi nt . 

In the third extra period both 
teams fouled often. Douglas , 
Omalev and Brockett all fouled 
out before John Cox came in 
<.Ind hit his game winning free 

throws. As Cox hit his last 
attempt the crowd broke into a 
c.·enzy and practically stormed 
the court. A desperation shot at 
the buzzer by Cal Baptist was 
no good and the Tritons h<Jd 
their first league win. 

After the g<Jmt:! cO<Jch Burry 
Cunninghum said, " This was a 
f<Jntasti e game. I just can ' t 
believe how well <J played game 
it was. It·s a shume someone 
had to lose . We played an 
excellent te<Jm gume tonight: I 
:ure hope this continues. The 

cr<?wd really helped us too. 
Without them, who knows what 
might have happened." 

Pacing the Tritons attack 
besides Douglas and Omalev 
were Scott Knudson with II 
points, Brockett with JO points 
und II crucial rebound , and 
Cox with 9 point . Leading the 
way (or Cal Baptist was Auty 
William who scored 22 points 
and picked off a game high 12 
carom . 

plloto by StOft Ho~ 

Coach Barry Cunningham congratulate forward Lehman 
Rrockcll after the Tritons won their fir t league game. 

JV Cagers Demolish Cal Baptist 
By Kev in Elliott 

In one of their best 
performances of the season, the 
UCSD Triton JV Basketball 
squad demolished an inex
perienced Ca 1 Baptist team 124-
73 and set the tone for a very 
rowdy Spirit Night. UCSD led 
from the start and then , five 
minutes into the second haiL 
turned the game into a 
laughter. 

UCSD 'broke out fust in the 
first half und led 12-0 before the 
game wus two minutes old. 
but they could not shake Cal 
B<Jptist who stayed within 10-15 
points down the entire half. 
Thanks to Paul Gardener's 
strong offensive board play and 
Dan<J Bedard 's hot shooting 
hand , UCSD wellt into the 
locker room at h<Jiftime with a 
13-point margin, 54-41 . 

UCSD came OLit smokin' in 
thl' second half and utterly 
dest I'oyed Ca I Baptist ' s rive. 
Whal '\'el' U 'SI) did. it ended 
lip with Ihl' ball goillg In the hole 
(lnd "I'tl'r live minutes the 
Tritons lead by ;!.'i poinl s. The 
Tritons thcn I'c." 1.\ ' got tlll'ir 
fast hrl'ak into rull ge<l I' ami 
sUlln IC<ld by ~() point s. 100HiH. 
With the ('rml d bl'llind thl'lll . 
I Ill' Trilons l'onl illul'd blowing 
oul '<al B" pI is t .mel emlt'd up 
winning b.l· ,il Jloints. 1;!4-7:1. 

L' 'SJ) 's dl'v<lsting 1"lsI hreuk 
\\'as led bl' Stl'\'l' TUl'I1er. who 
had seven' asslsls(' andlol'ward 

Marty Ruane. Ruane scored 12 
of his season high 17 points on 
the break, mostly on passes 
from Turner and Bedard . 
UCSD' scoring was paced by 
Bedard with 21 , G<Jrdener with 
21 , Ruune with 17, and Turner 
with 12 points . Gardener also 
had u gume high 11 rebounds 
und four <Jssist . Leading the 
way for Cui Baptist was 
Hackney who scored a g<Jme 

high 25 points, mo'tly on long 
r<Jnge jumpers. 

After the contest, assist"llIt 
coach Tom Polk h<Jd <J few 
words to say about how well the 
team pl<Jyed. " WE htld <J loose 
first half. our passes were crisp 
und we got on the bo<Jrds . In the 
second hulf we did our job even 
better and even got our fast 
break going. Admittedly. Cal 

Surfhig Contest 
The UCSD Surfing Club. in 

assoeiation wi til the aLiom" 
Scholastic SUl'fi ng Association 
(NSSA) is sponsoring th' 
Black ' s Bca ch Invitational 
Su rri ng COlllest on Salurday. 
Fd>nl<1 ry :1. at 7 ' Llll . Any 

inlere:;ted llle.'heroftheNSSA 
is l'ligihlc to compl'tl'. Sign ups 
<111<1 ;j l'nll'), fees are pa."able in 
APM ;!:1I:1 or al the StirI' Club 
lIleel i ngs e,'e r\' \V l'llncsd a" 
night al 7 l1 .m : ill Ihl' salll~ 
10t'<l1 ion. 

Baptist was not one of the better 
teams we have faced, but with 
this kind of team effort, I feel 
th"lt we can beut <Jnybody. This 
is u great start for the league 
seaso n." Polk ulso cited 

Bedard and Turner as 
"strength of the team" and 
Murty Ruane for " outstanding 
hu ·tle <Jnd un inspir<Jtion to the 
rest of us." 

UCSD is 1-0 in league play . 

~ HAIRCUTS (only) 

Regular g12.00 
(includes shampoo) 

now 81.0.00 

ALL STORR8 OPBN E'UNDA YS 

La loUa offer expires 31 Ja!luary 

.... 1O'P'7 Sua Di-.ro Polat 1.oma Chula Vi. 
.... Id_ ""-8180 .a-.. .., ... f183S 
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Swimmers Want NCAA· 
Team Hopes to Join Division 111 _ 

EARL 'FATIIA' IONES 
- .... I.tlter .... tue ......... -

.J __ .,. 29, Moeda,., II ..... UI. Auditorium 
Two sbows, 7:00 _d tJ1S pm 

UCSO Stadent ....... , UCSO Faculty/StaH U 
other Shldenu $S.", G.A ...... 
UCSD Be. Ofllee 4SZ-410Z, 4SZ-4SS. 

UCSD has . 
a Den tal Group 

at the 

Student Health Center 
with 

Student Rates 

• EXAMIN ATIONS 
• DENTAL WORK 
• HYGIENISTS 

are available for 
cleaning teeth 

MONDA Y THR U FRIDAY 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 

phone: 452-2080 

How long has it been since you've 
seen a Dentist? 

By Jon Goelz 
Senior Slarr Writl'r 

Little Leaguers dream of 
playing in the Major Leagues. 
Actors aim for Broadway . And 
now the swim team thinks it too 
is ready to play with the big 
boys. 

Few are impre sed when 
coach Bill Morgan ays his 
team competes in the NAIA. 
But the NCAA is another thing 
altogether. NCAA says big time 
athletic : UCLA, Notre Dame, 
Michigan. 

So the wimmers are 
pondering a move from the 
National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics to the 

ational Collegiate Athletics 
Association. The names sound 
alike, but they stand for whole 
different world of competition. 

The UCSD swimmers. who 
compete in ... the NAIA Cham· 
pionships annually. figure on 
paper that they could pull out'a 
5th or 6th place finish in the 
meet this spring. But a ll the 
teams that will beat out the 
Tritons have several swim
mers on scholarships, while the 

CSD team i n't allowed to. 

Phi Week 
(Conlinued from page 5) 
Re\'elle Cafeteria, free to all 
who lwd their navels measured 
and know theirPhi ratio. Prizes 
to tho e who e personal Phi 
most clo ' ly match Zie ing's 
PPP ratio of 1.61803 ... will 
receive navel stones. A grand 
prize will al 0 be given . 

For those stumped by how to 
most efficientl y embarr'uss 
their friends on their birthday 
(and not up to throwing them 
into the Revelle fountain) . the 
Revelle Community Center will 
offer a selection of three 
BirthchlY Grams. For a fee of 
1.50. a Community Center 

crew will present the deluxe 
birthday gram. trewing 
confetti ~lIId song. the crew wi ll 
present your friend with a 
s panking , u pinch . a Hice 
Crispy cake with candle. a 
1'I0wer. a birthday gram WId a 
picture of th ' look on their face . 

RACQUETBALL 
In La Jolla-

veSt) now at the YMCA 

~~~e b~. ~.<" #~. ,~ 
"c,O ."" )~ 

Rou'rly play: 
$Z.SO non-prime time 

$3.00 prime time 

.. ditlollal ...... d_ 
I ...... t ....... rts (.), 
.,..., welpt room, pool 

lust two block. away 
from eampu. 

453-2144 
.3~S Clllfrld.e A.venue 

A move to the NCAA Di\'ision 
III (their lowest rung of 
competition) would pit UCSD 
against all non-sc holarship 
squads, evening up the 
competition . Morgan figure 
his team could place fourth or 
fifth in Division III this year, if 
they decided to go. But that' 
not likely to happen, although 
they could go by simply 
notifying the NCAA that they 
want to. 

"We could go to the Division 
III championsllips this year," 
said Morgan. "But I made 
commitment to the guy in 
October that if they reached 
certain times . we would send 
them to Alabama (the site of 
the NAIA ationals)." But 
since the National qualifying 
times for the NCAA com
petition are faster th,m the 
NAJA standurds. Morgan is 
afraid that a sudden witch 
might le ave some team 
members alienated if they 
can't qualify . 

But little doubt exi ts that the 
team will eventually join the 

CAA. "Divi ion III i our next 
logical move," said Morgan . 

" The NCAA is getting stronger 
. every year and the AlA is not 

progre sing a well ." 
"When J was a freshman in 

college," said Morgan , a 
qualifier in the 1650 free some 
seven years ago, " the Di vision I 
sWndards were slower than 
today's Divi ion III qualifying 
times." 

Besides the better compe, 
tition , moving to the NCAA 
proves superior economically 
as well. While the UCSD 
Athletic Department is picking 
up the tab for this year' trip to 
Alabama, some $2500. the 

CAA will pay travel ex pen es 
for any swimmer qualifying 
for their National Cham
pionships. 

So there certainly won't be 
any opposition from the 
Intercoll eg iate Athletic 
De pa rtment. ., Philosoph ically. 
Division III is mo t attuned to 
the department ," said 
lntercollegi~.lte Athletic 
Di rector Judy Sweet. "As long 
as it afford our athletes a 
chance to be nationally 
competitive and is econom

. ically feasible, I support it." 

This Week in Sports 
MONDAY 

Racquetball Club M Cling (Rec Gym onferenc~ at 7 pm) 
TUE DAY 

Varsity Ba ketball v USI (away at 8 pm) 
J Ba kelball vs SIU (away ... t 6 pm) 

WEDNESDAY 
Men's Volleyball vs Loyola Marymount (away at 7:30 pm) 

Women 's Softball Meeting (Rec Gym Conferen e Room at5 
pm) 
Andy Williams/San Diego'Open (Torrey Pines Golf Course thl'u 
Sunday) 

THURSDAY 
Women's BaskcLbL!1I vs Pt. Lorna (Main Gym <.It 4: 30) 

FRIDAY 
Varsity Basketball vs Pt. Lorna (Main Gym <.It 7:35 pm) 

JV Ba ketball v Pt. Lorna (Main Gym at 3 pm) 
Women's Basketball v UC lrvine (Ma in Gym at 5 pm) 

Golf vs CS Domingucz Hills 
Men's Swimming-Cal Poly Relay (away-a ll day) 
Fencing AII - a l Tournament (SantL! Cruz-All Da y) 

Men' Tennis vs ASU/U of A/ASU (awuy-2 pmlllam/ 9 am) 
SATURDAY 

Varsity B~lsketball vs UC Davis (away at8 pm) 
Undt' rwatcr Film Festival at Mandeville Auditorium at 8 pm 
(sponsor 'd by the Scub" lub) 

SUNDAY 
Soccer Club Miltches - Uti I away) 

Mam-oth 
Mountain 

Slil 

'.0.00 
June 

Mountain 

Bus - Two N 19hts Lodging 

Bus leaves at 5:00 pm - Friday 
300 ft from Visitor Infonnatlon Center 

Mission Bay Drive 

Every mJDAY~ .... APRIL 15th 

RESERVA'I10NS 
University of San Diego 

in front of Serm Hall 
Monduy thm Thursday between 

10:00 am - 4:00 pm 

.. ......,. 01 .... - U pco .... ".1It ..... 'I ••• _ - ......... 
-..,. ....... rcr. ...... 
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Classifieds 
- -- -----

PERSONAls 

Atlontu gel read.,. to redalm your los. 
ChampionshIp on Feb 3 01 Almos.. Anythinv 
Ooet Yahoo 

It'l herell NAVEL WEeK i\ h.re ond WE WANT 

YOUR BODY! 

Go To lOi Wages for the Sttely Oon Orgy - For 
detail, coll..s2·6227 and bring 0 Pin~ Colodo. 

Don't pay lCofpen pt'"iu\. Harbor CruiMtIKket1 

or. ot the Worren Proyom OUte. 

KNOCK KNOCK 
Who's th.r.? 

You don" eyen need 0 dote Come alone and 
find $Omeon. 01 Ihe Warren Harbor Crul~. 

I'm Q good looking guy. grad student, into 0 

heotthful and athletic. Ilf.style. I' m jud not 

hoppy with (old. competitive friendships with 
other guys & n .. d morl. I know there are other 
guys .... ho teel the lOme & would like qudes 
freshman to grod level to reoch out to John, 
80. 15714. Son O;.go 91115 . 

Who will be chomp This AAG? Ge' e"cited to 
find out who's fostest In bed. Oon' t proctKe too 
hard. 

Rumor hos it the womens' ,wim team is getting 
their f\O'Iel measured 01 NAVEL WEEK. how 

obou. >"",1 

To all 'he sentimental follts of Droke· Don 
Fogelberg wonh a nudeor future - The Prince 

of the Punlt ,-

What do you knaw about Coo,,? Ollcuuion 
about th e Feb 5 KSDT toping thiS fues. at 4, N. 
Conf Rm. 

CALPIRO Potlu<k Porty - "'. Harold Lloyd 101m 
daslJc ~The Freshman" Tues Jon 23, 7 pm, 

""-;r1h Canf. Rm. 

Men's Group to pro't'ide a confidential 

environment for college men to diSCUSS thoughts 
and feelings about their roles as men in the 
,",arId . F,;doy, 1/ 26.3,':30 pm. Al2 WC Call 
Ken Motoen, locllltoto r. 01 t3755 for info and to 
)ign up. 

Deaf Female - , om p(eos.d you or.lnt.r-.,t.d 
In becoming !t,lIy. I wont to learn mOre about 

anctomy Siltyne" begin' in the home. Pe(hops 
yov con come to my home and WI (on study 
ono'o,"" and be silty - Jer.my, thl "IJy 
econom,CI ,tuden' 

Go fa los Wages - The tifi' onnuol Steely Oon 
Org)' h coming call ~5J ·6127 and ode for 
Donald or Wolt 

If you think ',",ot Ih. Anocioted Students is a 
force. you 'ye got two choices· tro sh it or toke It 
.->ver, You' ll hoy, on opponunilr to do .i,h., or 
both on Mon. Jan 22 at 7 00 Reven. 
Community Cent.,. 

Noncy Nurd Thonks for your friendship you 
listen to so much mofe than I lay love SU51e 
S.udy 

Only 53.so pel penon . An •• eOl"O on a bool. 
Warren Harbor Crulil Jon 26. 

" AHent lon Revell. Semon Graduating Winter 
1979. There is c list of all senton who ho .... 
declared to graduate W ln ,er t979 posted on 
the buUelin board ou".d. 'he Re 'llelle Provost's 
Office Please ckeck 10 make .. ur. your nomo 1$ 

on it If you ha ... e ony questiom/ problem\, 
pleose see LIZ Myers" (1/ 22) 

Tn. Worren LO't'e loot sets $011 F"day n.ght 
$3 . .10 pe' pe""", 
JOE's studs hoyo httle pudlo. Signed, 'he ten who 
wonted e.tro large. 

Hey John Dioz 
The econ profenor, when ore you going to 

wo •• up and smell ,he coffee!! 

P.S. and III not me. J.H. 

Signed 
Gu.tS Who 

Dance the night awoy.lIVE bond. on the 
Worren Harbor cruise. S3 . .50 a 'icht. Friday 
night , 

Once upon a lecture dreary , while I pondered 
weak and weary. ov.r mony 0 quoint and 
curious ... olume of forgotten lore Suddenly 
Ihere <ome a beaming as of someone brightly 
gleaming glory radiant pure and s.treaming, 
st,eoming through tke dauroom doof - it was 
Pepin, nothing more. 

0., Pepin Oh Pep,n your beautiful smile, your 
mystertous eyes How I love your sweet style! 

Bond . 800t. Oonce Fun lhi.s friday nigh I. 

Kute Horny Toad! A p.rsonal 10 ~y Hi. You' re 
adorable - Can I keep yov? Lv ... . ME 

...... , "'NAVEl WEEK' ........ . 

this week on the Re't'elle Plalo 

How do you measure up? Find out how clo)e 
your body is to phi 01 NAVel WEEK, a ll 'his 
week. 

Hurry. Tickets won' t lost long Harbor Cruise. 
Frldoy Tickets at Warren Pro ... O\fS Office. 

I~ Coors creeping on to 'he UCSO compu~? 

Come $1og Come as a couple 8uI come to 'he 
Worren Harbor CrulSl on friday Night. 

No Coors 8eer wrll be ~erved a t the meellng on 
Tuesday at 4 . N Can t. Room. 

Wrihng problems? OASIS """',,' ing Center 
prOVides help wtlh ANY lund of writmg question, 
Of ony le..,al Drop.ln (on#erences, \moll group 
clones Call or come by. US8 4070. 451·2284 

(212) 

We've gOI your money. Tolk to uS Today Jon . 22 
ASUCSO forum /diKuulOn . 7 pm Re ... elle 
Community ':enter. AS Info foble 11 om·2 pm 
Re ... elle PlazQ. 

1I0ite thr.e unofflclaUy hos the best novel w 

for, (on you do bett.,? 

fOR SAlE 
For Sale Encyc. Sritt 1978 ad . never u\ed. 5800 
value S225. Greof 800lu We\1. World 1978 
$225 Call Joe 755·8164. 11 / 26) 

NEED A CAR? 8ROI(E? I have 0 '64 OLDS f85 
v.,ith AMI FM Ster.oeosse"e, new upholuf~ 'hOI 

need~o new home ColI.~2·3.66 ( do~sJ or4.5 • . 
S819le ... es .) or stop by Guardian office - osll 
for lynn ond mo • • offer. (f8A ) 

Furniture for wle, choln.. table. ITilfror, more 
Call Tom 481 ·6137. 11/221 

AUDITIONS 
for "Welcome Home. Xaybe" - a new script for television. 

WILL BE HELD 
7pm 

TONITE!! 
in the Media Center Communications Bldg, 

Room 140 (color studio) 
on Third College Campus 

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE URGED TO ATTEND. 

For mar.lnform8tlon, cell Lynn.t 482-34 ••• 

Th. Gu.rdlan 

Fir.bird Formulo 77. E.1t Condo Auto A/ C . 

AM/ FM/ Coll. St.reoT Much more S6OOO. 
Off" . Ph. ~52·7'88 '" 052·7177. (1/26) 

DON'T OET RIPPED Offl Pro.ed you, (0'. ',udo 
or ..,on with the 'onto"" Viw'ron Setvriry 
Alorm. 199.95 installed, proteds your doors, 
engine comportment and trunk ... opening,_ .5 
dollars off w;.h •• ud.n' 10. Call VISUTRON 
4A().7704. (2/12) 

'"HO'·l~SIUS.U. " 1'I"lST 
...,. St:IJ~~.' 

nl'~'~~ - :tI..\'~'·S«1UI""s 

:.,.·Hi- W,::;X 

.; 1'"1 - I I JIll I 

• SERVICES 
RESUMES BY lElEPHONE or in penon 1-doy 
service . Professional wrtting. ISM typing 
E..,enlng and weekend oppolntments 5 mlnute~ 
from UCSD. The Vocotionollnstitute of lo Jollo . 

'55·59". 11 / 261 

TYPING - Morilyn would lik. '0 fuN;N you, 
Iyping _ds - expert, ' .... anable. hot 11M; 
coli 270-6728. (1/311 

TYPING: SpeCialize in Diuertot ion,. 276-9299. 
.. "., 12:30. REASONABLE RATES . (3/2) 

TYPING IBM Reasonable and ,elioble, Mrs. Olds 
445·0127 . (3/1 61 

TYPING 

18M. Term Popers, Diner,otions, Theses, RUSH 
J08S. 453·0656, 560-8171 . ~52· 1588. (6/ 8) 

JENNY'S HOME TYPING 
Te,n. pup4:trs. manuscripts, ,hetes, l8M Selectric 
225 · 14~9 Day. and n;ghh. (2/2) 

P.()fES~l Typing to wit )"Our lost mjftu'. 
0' long",m .... d •. f, •• pidoup/d.1. 081 ·7228 
(1/31) 

WANTEd 
Wont to get I"volved? ASUCSD has on opening 
for a parliomentorion to o uist Wed , night 
CounCil meetings and to be 0 member ot the 

Rules Committee. Call ..,S Office for more In~o. 

.52· •• .10. 

ECKANKAR Student Society Will present the film 
"ECK"NKAR. a Woyoll,f.' ~.d Jon 2'. 7' 30 
pm. TlH 107 11122) 

AnENfiON REVellE STUDENTS Po" "on. fa. 
1919 Freshman Oflentatlon leodeors are now 
postad in the Student Employment Office Get 
ref.rrol slIp Irom Student Employment and pte" 
u p application 1M Re't'elle De on's Office 
Appllcolton Deodline Friday, Feb. 16 (2 / 14, 

HELP WANTED 
MENI WOMENI 

lOIS 
CRUISE 5HIPS • fREICHTE.S 

No .xpe,ienc • . H;gh poyl See Europe. 
Hawaii, Australto, So. Am.rica. Summ.rl 

Co, .. , . s.M $3.15 "" .. 10 fa 

5EAWOf1lD H5 .... 61035. 5_. CA. 95160 
(2/23) 

UCSD Skydi .. ers ond interested typesl f irst 
meeling to be announced ~ Keep loc* ino 
He •• 

housiNG 
OORM VACANCY. wanted. mole to fill \Ingle 

room to T logO Hall. Pleoseleove 0 m.~,oge at J. 

81 II 2'1 

female roommate wonted 10 Shore opt on 
Corm.,1 VoUeyRd. near beoch Call 4 1·5803 or 

081 ·7459. 1/ 22 

female '"'t. needed to shor.lu.uncut. condo In 
La Jolla near UCSO. Own room. Pre'.r non· 
• ..oke,. UIO/ rnonth . Call Bonn •• ~·537' . 

(1/26) 

To ""b· lel 2 bdrm hOllie in M8 wlr pd til 1179 
$330 unlurn 10' info 27G-3168 Lou,ie 453·5.97 
Karyn . (1/ 26) 

Shore C""do M;" 80y 2 bed 2 bo.h 80y view 
opening 4 .th perJOn. Patio. Jocuz. wash/ dry 
$I.IO/ mon.h 272·5475. (1/261 

htremely nka (ondo In Gen.ssee Highlands. 
Own bedroom, furn . • xc.eptbedroom. $160/ m. 
Call C.o;g ~55·6675 . (1/26) 

2 Roommotes wonted to \hor. beou tiful • 
bdtm 2 '-"1 both house In West Clalremont. W.II 
(om,der 1 pet S1501 mont" plus ' I J utilities. 

(1 / 221 

Roommate needed: One bedroom duplex In Del 
MOl" On COOlt CrUiser Line, furnished , wash.r & 
drye, .,.ord. Rent negotioble As.lcing S 1 JO/ mo. 
Must be willtng 10 rent thru spring quorter. For 
Info coli Jon at 7S.s·3508 Aher 7·00 om 
(I 261 

Mole roammote(s) wanted. Del Mor duple". 
cI ... '0 beach Call Tom 08 1·6137 (1 / 221 

female roommate wonted shote room in 0.1 
Mar house. furnl'hed, flfeplou , walk to beach, 
S95/ mo . 481 · 1556 (1/22 ) 

fm room mote wonled fo r Del Mor condo 1 bllt 

hom beoek, furnished $IJ5/ mo Morlee a t 
o 481 · 1503. 081 ·7059. (1/24 ) 

Own room/ both In beauti ful Cardiff house, 
quiet during wee~ S 135 coli Ruth. Brion, GoI.n, 
753·6021. 

lOST & fOUNd 

los' calculator HP2S In Hl1148. Nov 28. 
Need de~pefotely REWARD Coli Crolg -452· 
7959. /I 1221 

LOST: I SR·51 ·Tt Co lculo,or;n HL o.ound 12/ 5 
Con positively Identi fy Call ~.s3· 3691 or turn in 
at EDNA or Police Dept. REWARD. 

LOST: CALCULATOR. lou m~ HP·25 10" quo"". 
PLEASE. return II found Coli 4.5~-6109 Of" bung 
'0 R· 13. (1 / 31 ) 

fOUND : A Time. 'woIotch found near reglstror 

on Fridoy 1· 19 now ot PotKe itotton . 

TRAVEL 
MAMMOTH SlCI CHALET fo, ... , . SI_p. 10. 

walk '0 lif .. 7 & 8. Coli Doug (71~) 5,jQ·5222, 
(71") nO-O,571. Pion now for your vo<otton. 

(3/1 6 ) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Twel't'e fellowships o re aVailable from Stole 
Form for students '" bUSiness Of bu stnen· reloted 
fields ~uch a s compute, Klence. economICS, 
mothemo llcs, ond prelaw. who hO'le 
demonstrated e.ceptlonol leaden hlp on ,he 

campus Of' i,. tke community ond who Will eoroU 
for eIther thell :sentor year of undergroduote 
school or firs' yeor 0# oroduote ~(ho~ In Foil 
1979. Applicotlons are o ... o~oble from Rosolee 
Kitoen, Office of Groduole Studies and 
Reu!!orch . 108 AdminIStrative Comple. 
Deadline for applying ... F .. hr'lary 28. 1979. 

0111." X:!70 
.. II-i lid lI!'i n ' 

call Jud 
Aloh. Trev •• 

583-2584 

pq.11 

i 

Rape 
Problems 
(Continued from page 4) 
lit. 

- The Phy ical R ceiving 
Plant. 

" 1£ a person is at the library 
and feels that he's being 
haras 'ed or (ollowed , th at 
person has every right to call 
the police and as k for an 
e cort." added Woodard . 

The ta k force is working to 
increase repOiting of sexual 
assau lt s an d attempted 
a sa ult . to sta rt additional 
escort services (there is 
presently one at C D) and to 
impl'ove lighting on campus. 

Performers 
( ontinu{'d from page 5) 
'f(ort, brings tog ther the 
" razyQuiltMimeCompany;" 
"Jazz onnection," a unique 

ocal en emble: Lacy con
duct ing the " Wintersong " 
festival Orchestra and horu 
fea turing saxa phonists Charle 
M 'Pherson and Holli Gentry 
and blue, si nger Ellu Ru th 
Piggee: Riv e ndell Pro 
duction ' new adupwtion of 
" Alice in Wonderland:" the 
San Diego Dance Thea tre: and 
" Kollmpe , " West , African 
Dance Troupe featured at the 
Wild Animal Park la t 
summer. 

"You' II feel the energy thatis 
exchanged between audience 
.md artist. Benet said. "and 
you'll walk out feeling great! " 

The first appearunce will be 
tomorrow night at 8 pm in San 
DiegoSWte's main auditorium. 
Tickets ure available at the 

CSD box office for $10, but 
student di 'count tickets at $6 
ure availa ble. 

\\'i\I{HEN COLLEGE PI{ESENTS 

THE HARBOR CRUISE 

'I1eket .. 8:1.50 atel. 
.. •• ~Ie at du: U£SD 11oJ( umee 

I")~'T 'II~~ (tur ON THIS EVENn 
---_.- ---------------.-
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Liason, Bus Route Cuts Council Topics 
(Condn,",d om page 1) 
cutbac brought by passage of 
Proposi ion 3. 

As an dd~ plus, in the view 
of council chairman Rob 
DeKovel1 of SDSU, the new 
liaison j)b will help to involve . 
members whose schools are not 
in the city of San Diego and are 
not affected by the bus service 
cuts. 

Attendance by these non-city 
members at the Collegiate 
Council meetings has been 
spar~. 

Another liaison position, to 
the City Attorney's office, was 
proposed at Saturday ' s 
meeting in an effort to combat 
consumer fraud against 
students. 

Weisman Getting Started 
Based on her experience so 

far, Weisman suggested that 
the council go slow on the third 
office so it can concentrate on 
establishing the job with the 
Board of Supervisors. 

" What it says in my job 
description doesn 't have a 

whole lot to do with my job in 
real life. It doesn't say who to 
talk to or contact," she said, 
suggesting that the council may 
have to help whoever it picks to 
get the new office on its feet. 

"I spent the last quarter ju t 
getting started. It was a real 
learning experience. I had to 
find out the ins Olnd outs of city 
governmenr. where the best 
channels are, and so forth," she 
SClid . 

"The next two quarters I 
hope to make some headway. I 
want to make the city aware of 
what our position is , and also to 
make the students aware. 

"I think if students were 
more informed, they 'd be more 
steamed," she said. 

One of her problems this 
quarter has been to get an 
unbiased view of the con
troversial transit i ue . After 
talking to bus company 
officials, city politicians and 
bureaucrats , and union 
officials, Weisman said she also 
ought views from observers 

Saxon Says No UC 
Campuses To Close 
(Continued from page 1) 
budget, recently announced 
t hat the ervices of 35 
a dm inistrator, in c ludin g 
even:ll vice-chancellor, will 

no longer be needed after thi 
academic year. 

Saxon said ut Thur day 's 
press conference thut ulthough 
" it i di appointi ng but hurdly 
urpri ing that the Governor's 

budget does not provide the full 

level of funding requested by 
the Regent ," he did not believe 

C had been treated " punitive
ly or even unfairly ." 

Brown. an ex-o fficio member 
of the boa rd , did not attend 
either day of the meeting , 
although he had been expected 
Friduy. 

The Regents' n 'xt meeting 
will be on Feb. 16 in Los 

ngele " 

FREE! 
• 

Free Hot Wax 
or $10 Tune-up 

with this ad!! (2-day service) 

(reg. $16 tune-up) 

Lifestyle Ski Shop 
4897 Cass St, Pacific Beach 

488·5106 

outside the conflict, such as 
reporters. 

• Bus Cuts Discussed 
The threat of bus service 

cuts, which may involve routes 
21 and 41 here, was the second 
m<1jor issue at Saturday's 
meeting. The issue has been the 
mOlin re<1son for the Collegiate 
Council's revival this year, 
after a period of dormancy . 

The council adopted a 
definite strOltegy for action on 
the transit issue after DeKoven 
and Weisman reported their 
conclu ions in the matter. 

"There's <1 lot of state money 
tied up by legislation in the 
Metropolitan Transit Develop
ment Board for the Tijuana 
Trolley, " DeKoven said. 

Saying that State ~nator 

James Mills and the San Diego 
City Council seem to wlu:lt the 
present transit system 
dismantled in favor of a new 
system, including the border 
trolley, DeKoven accused them 
of "sacrificing present service 
for a future system. " 

The council approved a 
resolution asking the state to 
fund und the city to reinstate 
curtailed bus service. Passing 
the resolution was the first 
step in a twelve-step plan to 
convince San Diego ,students, 
legislators and citizens oC the 
" need" to "see the buses roll 
again." 

Steps include having each 
member campus pass a similar 
resolution, sending postcards 
to Mills, writing I~lters to local 

newspapers, targeting students 
with fliers and campus 
newspapers and involving 
sympathetic local interest 
groups. 

"We need this to be done as 
Cast as possible to reOllly raise 
everyone's consciousness on 
this issue ," DeKoven said. 
"We'd like to inundate 
legislators and city councilmen 
with the number oC letters. " 

The speed events are moving 
was illustrated by WeismOln 's 
report that the SOln Diego 
TrOlnsit Corpol".ltion hOls set ;j 
Jan. 28 deadline to either 
find fiscal relief such OlS a new, 
lower-cost contract with the 
unions or to cut some routes 
completely. 

Pleasure Reading Pursued 
(ContinuecLfrom page 8) 

carry on in many respects like 
the Monty Python company. 
When I first learned that the 
Casteneda books were not 
" true" -as such, I felt very 
disappointed, but after re
reading them, a sense oC 
understanding arises that 
soothe the wounded sense of 
trust that was taken advantage 
of in such a blatant fashion. 

o Even though Don Juan may not 
exist a a " real" man, his ideas 
and most of a ll his lifestyle a re 
very qeneficial when your 
sense of doubt and frustration 
has grown to the size of a huge 
monster guarding the gate to 
the "other world" of truth, 
peace or success, depending on 

your own orientation. 

For those of you aspiring to a 
career involving fame and 
glory , try Saul Bellow 's 
Pulitzer winner, Humboldt's 
Gift. It is essentially Bellow's 
autobiography (at least it 
appears to be) , dealing with the 
problem oC being very famous, 
mostly wealthy , in advanced 
middle-age, very lonely and 
alienated from most things, 
including a personal conception 
of self. The story jumps around 
from contemporary Chicago to 
40 years ago in New Jersey , to 
Europe, to the somewhat final 
destination of a stoic tolerance, 
living quit e simply and 
"unpretentiously" in a small 
hotel in Madloid, sleeping and 

hoping, but finally allowing the 
inevitable presence of 
" someone else" to push, steer 
and guide with energy into 
some new, perhaps different 
aspect oflife. Although the book 
borders on making the reader 
manically depressed and 
existentially nauseated (not to 
mention load ed with an 
a bundance of philosophical 
catchphrases), it somehow is 
very cheering to ee a man of 
thi nature bailing away 
through life in the same leaky 
boat we all eem to be in . It is a 
worldly book full of wisdom 
that has been gained by u very 
intelligent , sensitive man , and 
on the whole evoke the same 
sort of melancholy pleasure a 
a bottle of expen ive wine. 

Annual Oearance Sale 
at the Bookworks 

January .22-28 

Savings from 10 to 60% 
1)011' 1 lIli,~ our 1I1a1l~ ,pechtl harl(ain, (III arl huuk" cuokhook~, children.; huuk" 
clIlt'lHlar". ("hd,IIIl"' t':ird~ ... "nd "",uch lIlorl'. 

Open daily 10 - 9 Sunday 12 - 6 

Flower Hill Center 
2670 Via de la Valle, Del Mar 
7SS-J73S 

Vineyard enter 
1S23 E. Valley Pa,t(way . Escondido 
741 -9079 


